
Each month the Cambridge
in Motion team sends a flyer
with fun facts and a family
newsletter to celebrate the

Mass Farm to School
partnership. We hope your
family enjoys the fun and

learning opportunities within!

This month we are learningThis month we are learning
about winter squash and theabout winter squash and the
supplemental crops of driedsupplemental crops of dried
beans & cabbage!beans & cabbage! Enjoy the
fun resources, recipes, lessons
and activities that keep your
family exploring and thriving!

Follow us on twitterFollow us on twitter
@CambMotion@CambMotion

Fun Facts on Winter Squash,Fun Facts on Winter Squash,
Dried Beans, and Cabbage!Dried Beans, and Cabbage!

_____________________________________________

What do squashsquash have in common with
cucumbers, melons, and pumpkins? They

are all in the Cucurbitaceae family!Cucurbitaceae family!

CabbageCabbage is full of Vitamin C. ExplorersExplorers sailing
on ships in the 1600s brought pickledpickled

cabbagecabbage to prevent scurvy.scurvy.

Winter squashWinter squash are a good source of
Vitamin A and mineralsVitamin A and minerals, and also contain

Vitamins B and CVitamins B and C!

In ancient Greece, public officials were
electedelected by dropping beansbeans in a jarjar!

The word squash comes from the
Narragansett Native American word

“askutasquashaskutasquash” which translate to “eateneaten
raw or uncookedraw or uncooked."

February Harvest of the
Month Video!

Watch our Cambridge in MotionCambridge in Motion
monthly video seriesmonthly video series featuring the
Harvest of the Month! You'll watch
our public health nutritionist bring to
life the fun facts, make a quick
snack, and give a nutrition or food
preparation tip!

Butternut Squash VideoButternut Squash Video

https://twitter.com/CambMotion
https://www.youtube.com/user/CambridgeHealthDept/videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Et1odmz7LAM


Joke of the Month

Q:Q: How do farmers fix theirHow do farmers fix their
jeans?jeans?

A: A: With a cabbage patch!With a cabbage patch!

Fun & GamesFun & Games
MancalaMancala is a strategy game that some historians
date back to 7th century Egypt, where players use
stones, beansbeans, or seeds to move through a surface
with holes. The player who ends up with the most
beans wins! Mancala boards are easy to make and
dried beans can be used as the pieces. 

Mancala RulesMancala Rules
Make a Game BoardMake a Game Board

For At-Home or Classroom Learning!For At-Home or Classroom Learning!
(1)(1) No Kimchi for Me:No Kimchi for Me:  Students will learn about the importance of cabbagecabbage
to Korean culture, by listening to a read-aloud book and identifying
characters, settings, and major events. (Grades K-2)

(2)(2) The Tallest Bean Plant:The Tallest Bean Plant:  Students will plant seeds and explore which
conditions affect plant growth. They will design and conduct experiments
and compare and contrast to understand what variables influence the
health and growth of living things. (Grades 3-5)

How the 3 Sisters Crops Benefit Each Other & the SoilHow the 3 Sisters Crops Benefit Each Other & the Soil

The crops of The crops of corn, beans, and squashcorn, beans, and squash are are
known as the known as the Three SistersThree Sisters.. For centuries these
three crops have been the center of Native
American agriculture and culinary traditions. CornCorn
provides tall stalksprovides tall stalks for the beans to climb so that
they are not out-competed by sprawling squash
vines. Beans provide nitrogen to fertilize the soilBeans provide nitrogen to fertilize the soil
while also stabilizing the tall corn during heavy
winds. Beans are nitrogen-fixers meaning they host
rhizobia on their roots that can take nitrogen, a
much needed plant nutrient, from the air and
convert it into forms that can be absorbed by plant
roots. The large leaves of squash plants shade theThe large leaves of squash plants shade the
ground ground which helps retain soil moisture and prevent
weeds.

https://www.massfarmtoschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Mancala-Rules-ADA.pdf
https://www.massfarmtoschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Mancala-EggCarton.pdf
https://www.massfarmtoschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/CABBAGE-K-2-wCover.pdf
https://www.massfarmtoschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Carrots-GeorgiaOrganics-4-5-Lesson-Plan_Rooting-for-Carrots1.pdf
https://www.massfarmtoschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Dried-Beans-3-5w.Cover_.pdf


Delicious Recipes!

A yummy idea for dinner this
week - Turkey Spaghetti SquashTurkey Spaghetti Squash

Bake!Bake!

Looking for a no-cook side
dish? Try this Citrusy CabbageCitrusy Cabbage

SaladSalad!

If you have a slow cooker, try
the Acorn Squash with SageAcorn Squash with Sage

Cranberry Rice StuffingCranberry Rice Stuffing!

Try these vegetarian BlackBlack
Bean SlidersBean Sliders on slider buns or on

their own!

Try this Butternut Squash & PestButternut Squash & Pest oo
on pasta for a vegetarian

dinner tonight (just add a little
protein and you have a meal!)

On a cold night, try a side of
Whole Grain Mac, Cheese &Whole Grain Mac, Cheese &
Butternut SquashButternut Squash to warm up!

Check out this card with
recipes for both Cuban BlackCuban Black

Beans and Vegetable Chili withBeans and Vegetable Chili with
BeansBeans!

Children's Book Spotlight

Katie's CabbageKatie's Cabbage
Written by Katie Stagliano &

Michelle H. Martin
Illustrated by Karen Heid

For grades 2-5

"Katie's Cabbage is the inspirational true
story of how a third grader from

Summerville, South Carolina, grew a
forty-pound cabbage in her backyard

and donated it to help feed 275 people
at a local soup kitchen. In her own

words, Katie shares the story of the little
cabbage seedling and the big ideas of
generosity and service that motivated

her to turn this experience into a
national youth movement aimed at

ending hunger one vegetable garden
at a time."

Food Waste Tip of the Month

MMaakkee  ffrriieennddss  wwiitthh  yyoouurr  ffrreeeezzeerr!!
The freezer can be a waste-free kitchen’s best 
pal. Freezing food is basically like hitting the 
pause button. Try freezing dark leafy greens that
are starting to wilt: chop them up, put them in a 
plastic bag in the freezer, then use them by the 
handful in smoothies, sauces, and curries.

SSoommee  ttiippss  ffoorr  bbeeccoommiinngg  aa  ssuucccceessssffuull  ffoooodd--
ffrreeeezziinngg  cchhaammppiioonn:: Freeze in portions, use 
airtight containers to reduce freezer burn, and 
do a survey of what’s in the freezer every once 
in a while, since nothing lasts forever!

https://savethefood.com/articles/the-art-of-freezing
https://tasty.co/recipe/turkey-spaghetti-squash-bake
https://www.simplyrecipes.com/recipes/citrusy_cabbage_salad_with_cumin_and_coriander/?print
https://www.cookinglight.com/recipes/acorn-squash-sage-cranberry-rice-stuffing
https://www.eatright.org/recipes/entrees/black-bean-sliders-recipe
https://www.food.com/recipe/creamy-butternut-squash-pesto-vegan-396901
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/food-recipes/a13664/butternut-squash-pesto-rotini-recipe-ghk1012/
https://www.eatright.org/recipes/entrees/healthy-mac-and-cheese-recipe
https://www.massfarmtoschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/00-Beans-HOTM-atHome-Recipes.pdf


ClickClick  HereHere  to download our Harvest of the Month Family Newsletter!to download our Harvest of the Month Family Newsletter!

Cambridge Public Health Department
119 Windsor St.
Cambridge, MA

Follow us on Twitter
@CambMotion

https://conta.cc/3HjhZeo
https://conta.cc/3HjhZeo
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Cambridge+Public+Health+Department/@42.3646888,-71.0989859,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89e370acb75f21b7:0x2438286edf1fc9c0!8m2!3d42.3646888!4d-71.0967972
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Cambridge+Public+Health+Department/@42.3646888,-71.0989859,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89e370acb75f21b7:0x2438286edf1fc9c0!8m2!3d42.3646888!4d-71.0967972



